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I
WHEN informed that the Local A~eas and EI~~tionsj

Committee of the County Council had decided
not to grant .an application for_ the division' of the t

Cainscross ward to form an additional ward, Mr. W. r-
K. Preston said at Wednesday's meeting of Stroud!
Urban District Council that he considered it a ~'gross
injustice to the people 01 Cainscross."

Mr. Preston said he thought it would be found in the register
of electors for the coming year that Cainscross would have twice
as many electors as Central Ward. He argued that if the County
committee turned down the original suggestion, there- were ways~
and means of making alterations to give fair representation. ,"

I Other councillors felt that the over-all population of Stroud.
did not warran.t the additional member. .' .' i
The letter from the County Council,' .' . '. .. . f!,

which was signed by the clerk (Mr. 'wai'd representatives of a council, I
. Guy H. Davis) stated: .observed that councillors were erected-

"I have to inform you that the' to represent -the t~wn as' a whole. lie
Local Areas and Elections Commit- felt' tnat lll. councillors could manage L
tee have decided not to grant the: the, .sman number of complaints they n
application for the division of the reCCJved.. - . II
Cainscross Ward to form an addit- ~upP9rNlg Mr. Fly un, Mr. O. I!.~
Ional ward, but have decided to _~htlilps salu he received rmorc enqu-f
review all the wards in the Urban Jfle~ trom other wards than from. his
District in 1957' so that any changes own (0e.nt ra I), and cspeeially from I

which are considered necessary can Slade which was .growlOg. '
be provided for in the 1958 register . Mr. Preston: 1hat would follow;
of electors It IS a small ward.
"Th '. f th - When the chairman (Mr. N. F. W.!

e conmuttee are 0 e opm- Gibson) mentioned the over-air J;-OP-,
ion t1iat there is no evidence of any ulationv Mr, Preston said it had grownr' .
immediate need fo!' a change in the b I h d'
division of the urban distrlct in to y severa t ousan s since the wards'

were introduced. '
wards and feel that the proper Mr. :r.. John pointed out that he
conrse to adopt is to review all the had spoken at the enquiry. Had' the 1
wards when there is more definite
evidence of the trend of movement request been granted, Cainscross

would have formed two wards much
of population within the urban 'smaller than any others and very
district". much more easily managed. Uplands I
Mr. Preston said he was surprised to ward (his own), covered a lot of ground~

find that no provision had been made not only urban in character but rural
[0 deal with the increase in population as well. It was not a easy matter to
in Cainscross, especially having regard go to Callowell or Wick Street.
to the system of "proportional rep- He felt that if the Cainscross

1 resentation" they had whereby a request had- been granted Uplands,
I councillor represented so rnnny elec- in {urn, would have been bound to ask
tors. for some consideration . .But the iota I
He reminded the Council of the population was not increasing very

work of the Boundaries Commission much. .
dealing with \Parliamentary constit- "I think the decision is right:
uencies, saying tfiat it had recently whether thc lime facLor is right is no.
made importam changes affecting the for me to say" added Mr. John.
troud and ThOl~ury Divi~iDn there- BOOS:I'ING S'ffiA"fFORn: PA:Rh.~
y reducing the number of eleclo'rs:-

"Yet the County has been content
to leave this obvious anomaly with
mOie than twice the electors in one
ward as compared with Imothet.
It is grossly uilfair to the people of.
Cainscross to leave it in this way.';.' 1-T.r.:-'"7'<"-U"""iF";i,i.';
Mr. J. Flynn, having remaTked that

" lhere was a great difference between
Parliamenlary constituencies and

The (Jessen approved a recori'iFtren-
dal,iwJ 941 the P1ellSU(e GazdeU!Dand
Allotments cOAlmi~ee !:bat !:he sum


